
INSURANCE.

FIRE. IMLANOAND MARI NE

Bluff City Insurance Co.

or MEMPHIS.

, office: No. 293 Main Street.

DIKKCTORSt
J F Frank. iTSon"'

. AK.r.y. JflS'l'Lid...

WTH.MOORB. Secretary.

PUBLIC LEDGER.
nFFIOB-S- o. 13 Mapibok Btbket.

MEMPHIS'
HMlordny ETfnlm;. Jnly IS. I?

THE BARTLETT TICKET,

or SAcrd.
C. L. ANDERSON.

For Stall and County Tax Collector.

A. K. FRANK.LASD.

For County Court Clerk,

JAMES REILLY. '

For County Tnutet.

J.J. RAWLINGS.

For Clerl of Criminal Court.

H. C. PERKINS.

For County Rev'uttr.'
H. W. GRIEBEL.

For Cltrk Fir Circuit Court.

B. I. COLEMAN.

For CUrlc Second Circuit Court.

G.J. CAMPBELL.

For Clerk of tt Barilttt Circuit Court.
JOHN M0BROOK8.

Me. Jo Loci hai Uken charge of the city
circulation of the Ledgee. The publio can

rely npen him for its prompt and regular de
livery. t

THE COMING ELECTION.

The outlook for the Bartlett ticket is

aa favorable as could be expected. We

do not fear the yote to be polled against
os, provided ourown vote can be brought

out The white Conservatives have a

decided majority in the county, and it

remains now tp vpoll that vote on

the Cth of August It is only
ourselves we have to dread. Gen-

eral apathy has heretofore kept at
least one thousand men from he polls.

By way ef illustration take the census
of 1870 and the vote in 1872. The cen-

sus of 1870 showed that Shelby county
had 14.123 white voters and 10,064 blacks;
total, 24,187. Two years later the vote

stood in the gubernatorial election,
Brown, 6598; Freeman, 8275; total, 14,-87-

which shows that 9314 voters did
not go to the ballot-box- . If we suppose

that only the negroes voted for Freeman
and the whites for Brown, it would ap-

pear that 1789 negroes failed to vote,
and 7525 whites did not vote. It is cer-

tain that few or no colored votes were
cast for Brown, and that many white

votes, even inrluding Grant Democrats,
were cast for Freeman. But times have
changed, and very few whites, not
four hundred all told, will vote
for the civil rights ticket. The
reserves will be brought to the front and
from seven to eight thousand Conserva-
tive votes will be polled for the Bartlett
ticket, and Freeman's vote of 8275 will
be reduced by a few colored votes and at
least a thousand white votes. This
statement convinces us that the Bartlett
ticket can win by nearly if not quite a
thousand majority. But to do this every
man must dp his whole duty, and should
bear in mind that a single vote may turn
the scales. Men are working as never
before, and no pains or appliances will
be spared to render victory certain.

m m

JOHX MITCHELL'S BBTCRH.
The departure of John Mitchell, the

famous Irish patriot, for Ireland a few

days ago was a surprise to many of his
friends in this country. The New York
Herald of a recent date gives the follow-
ing explanation of his movements;

In consequence of letters received
from Ireland, from some of the leaders
of the National party, Mr. John Mitchel,
the fameui exile and publicist, has de-
termined on returning to Ireland with a
view to contest the election of some
constituency on advanced National prin-
ciples. An assurance from his brother-in-law- ,

Mr. John Martin, one of the
Home Role members ef Parliament, that
Mr. Sullivan, one of the sitting members
from Louth, will resigo in favor of Mr.
Mitchel, hai decided the latter to take
this decided step. Of course, Mr.
Mitchel having ecaped from prison be-
fore the expiration of his term of four-
teen years, is liable to be arrested and
thrown into prison agnin. Mr. Mitchel
baa already Uken hi, ticket, and will
leave for Liverpool ne Tuesday, 14th
inet by the Williams & Guion steamer
Idaho. As he wishes to make as unos-
tentatious an entry as powible into Ire-
land he will not land at Qaeenstown.
but will proceed direct to I.,.r.,i
jo from thence to berry, his native city,
to Jnewry or to some other northern city
A sum of about 000 has already been
collected in Ireland to defray his ex-
penses, and some $1500 here.

m m m.

I six thousand negro voters are only
entitled to a little office (liable to be
abolished) on a ticket of nine, how many
votes would they have to pall to entitle
then to all nine of the othtet? The
first class in mental arithmetic is ex-

cused. This is too heavy a problem; w.
have submitted it to an astronomer who

has been tinkering with the comet a
good deal, and he has already filled sev-

eral slates wilh figures, and thinks he
can finish the sum by the middle of next
month, but not in time for the election.

I Ex-Go- Henry S. Footk stopped off

at Elizabethtown, East Tennessee, on
his way home from Washington, to make
a speech, which is one of the things he

can do on the slightest provocation. He
has never yet declined an invitation

during a political life of at least forty

years. He is one of the hard-shel- l kind,

is chronically cross-graine- and as
wordy as George Francis Train. This

last effort was excused on the ground

that he suspected Andrew Johnson of

aspirations for the United States Senate;

which stirred his indignant soul to Its

deepest depths. He condensed all the

hard things that ever had been said of

Andy into one speech, and doubtless

feels relieved. We hope old Foote will

not come this way. He is a babbling,

garrulous old man, retaining all the

hates.of his life, but none of his earlier
powers except for invective.

Says the Clarksville Chronicle : "Some
papers insist upon primary elections,
and others npon conventions, as the
most satisfactory modes of bringing ont
candidates. But what is the use of
either as long as there are candidates
who will run at all hazards, and voters
who will sustain them. Until the people
can take au intelligent and patriotio
view of their own political interests, and
are resolved to choose as agents men
honest and capable, elections area mere
lottery in which every prize is worse
than a blank." '

That may be the situation in Henry

county but not in Shelby. The lines

are drawn' here so close that there is

scarcely an independent candidate in the

field, and if there should be one, cn the

day oi election he will be disgusted at
the folly and .vanity which kept him

so long in the field when he could have
withdrawn in time. '

The Bolivar Bulletin of the 17th inst.
says: We earnestly desire that the ls

of Hardeman, by what name
soever they have been called heretofore,
shall show to the men of Fayette and
Shelby whom they meet in convention
on the 8th of September that the people
of this county are not only opposed to
Radicals, but that they, are aggressive
in politics and willing to make sacrifices
for the good of the State. ' Once again

let us have interesting district meetings
and the best men as delegates to the
County Convention. ' '

Thb Bristol News says that "
Foote expects to commence in Novem-

ber next the publication of a paper in

Washington City." He can do the
writing to fill np any daily, but who will

foot the bills for printing the stuff? Eh?

Several Irishmen have already been
heard from who are not in any man's
pocket and never have been. They are
independent kind of fellows, who would
as lief vote the Bartlett ticket as not.

The corn crop in Hardeman county,
we learn from the Bulletin, will be cut
short by the drouth.

. -

Ose thousand votes in a man's pocket
soon burn a hole and escape.

EE 3UXISCE3CES OF BEECHER.

A Ladv Dreprlbea Him aa "A Rnmw
in ir Hoobv" Wlnalns a JUet.

Correspondence of the Washington Capital.!
Indinaanolis is very greatly exercised

over the Beecher scandal, in fact, I may
say, that it is all "tore np" about it; for
Beecher was for several years one of our
citizens, and although it has been twen

years since be lett, be seems to
retain as stro'.g a hold upon the few re
maining citizens, who were neighbors
and members of his church, as though
he had left but yesterday; and almost
without exception these old friends think
that the dark hints, and insinuations
contained in Tilton's "open letter" might
all be explained iway. They believe
that the Beecher whom they knew and
loved cannot be guilty of the terrible
things with which he is charged.

In talking with a lady some days ago
whose family,.' including herself, were
members of Beecher's church, she told
me that, having been neighbors and in-

timate friends of Beecher's for years,
nothing ber family had ever known of

the great preacher justified them in be-

lieving him guilty of the wrongs with
which he is charged. Mrs. M. said that
Belcher as she knew him was a " great,
good natured, talented, romping booby
of a boy." Being a neighbor and a
member of the then young minister's
Sabbath school class, Mrs. M. probably
knew him as intimately as any one in

the city, and in delineating his charac-
ter for my benefit she said that Mr.

Beecher played as hard as he worked;
that she, with other young girls, had
many a romp with him on summer eve-

nings, and that often girls and preacher
rushed pell-mel- l after eacli other around
the pitrsonage; on one or two occasions
of this kind Mr. B. stationed himself at
the rain barrel, and using his straw hat
for a dipper, baptized the girls thor-

oughly, though quite independent of the
ceremonies of the Cbnrch. But those
were primitive times, when there were no
crimps or frizettes to consider, and when
no young lady was in danger of losing
her hair or dislocating any part of her
form J

Mrs. M. told one incident in connec
tion with Mr. Beecher's life here, which
is so characterietic of the man that it is
worth embalming in print:

It was one summer evening, tbe latter
part of Mr. B.'s stay here, that there
were to be commencement exercises at
tbe close of school at Crawfordsville, a
town about fifty miles 'rom this place.
Mr. Beecher and some friends, including
Mrs. M. and ber father, were invited to
be present, and obtaining a large car-
riage, the party started from here about
five o'clock in the morning, the agree-
ment being that Mr. Beecher should
" bold the ribbons " all the way through.
Althouch betting is not supposed to be
incorporated in the Westminster confes-
sion of faith, tbe irrepressible preacher
bet with some of the party that be would
land them in Crawfordsville before seven
o'clock in the evening.

During the afternoon a heavy rain

storm came up, and everything was
against the ministerial bet; but on
drove Jehu, regardless of the. mud
which flew in all directions, and of the
rain which was drenching the party, lor
there were no side curtains to the car-
riage. ' All were thoroughly wet, and all
were liberally bespattered with mud, but
ib due time the skies cleared, and com-

ing t a brook, a halt was made that the
horses might rest and drink, and this
breathing, spell Mr. Beecher improved
by washing out his wet and mud-itainc- a

linen coat, which, after being "abluted.
was hung npon the back of the carriage
to drr. Ihis done, the relentless driver,
drenched and coatless, pushed his horses
to the utmost his ministerial conscience
would allow, and. sure enough, saved
his distance and hirf bet. But on arriv-
ing at the hotel, where he had by letter
engaged rooms, the landlord refused to
take in the coatless man and his muddy
party, npon the score that Henry Ward
Beecher had engaged rooms there for
himself and friends, and that be could
acaommodate no others.

Urjon receiving this reply the man in
his shirt sleeves assured "mine host'
that he was just as good as Henry Ward
Beecher, and that bis tolKs weri quite as
good as Henry Ward's folks; but the
landlord still maintained that he had no
room for this strav load of people, and
after a highly amusing argument pro and
con, the coatless man told the man of

the, " wayside inn " that if he would take
care of the horses the party would take
care of themselves, which they were very
glad to do, as they had all received invi-

tations to stop with friends since the
letter was written engaging accommoda
tions at the hotel.

And so, as a betting man, as a " fast '

man. and as a diplomatist, Mr. Beecber
proved himself a success upon this nota-
ble Crawfordsville drive; but I do not
maintain, as many do, that he only
showed bis predominant characteristics
upon this occasion, for I am one of the
many thousands who hope, almost
against hope, that this man, whose life
stands out as a 'grand monument of
Christian work, will yet show bis minis-
terial robes as white as snow.

NEW YORK.

Hydrophobia and lla Treatment
Attempt 10 AmtHNNinate a Pastor
failure ef a Furniture MauulMO-tor-

New York, July 17. Physicians who
have been acting as coroner's jury in

the case of Wm. McCormick, who died
of hydrophobia June 25th, have brought

their investigations to a close, and given

a verdict. They say: ''Wo have been
unable to establish conclusively by what
dog the disease was conveyed to McCor-

mick. We regard hydrophobia as a dis-

ease communicated only by innocula-tio- n

with specific views, and not capable
of transmission from non-rabi- ani-

mals. As a means of prevention, we

recommend that persons bitten by

any dog or any animal Bhall

at once, if the wound is received in a
part where it is proper to practice ex-

cision, have the wounded part thorough-

ly excised, and that the wound be allowed
to bleed for a few moments in a basin of
warm water, and finally that the wound
be cauterized .with nitrate of silver,
nitric aoid, caustic, potaseia, a hot iron
or burning coal. In case a surgeon can-

not be found to practice excision, the
patient should apply a cord above the
wonnd and then suck the part, provided
he has no excoriations in his mouth, and
at the first opportunity apply someone
of the caustics mentioned. At any pe
riod prior to the development of the dis-

ease, it will be proper to excise the cica-

trix and cauterize."
The trustees of Plymouth Baptist

church in this city state an attempt' has

been made to assassinate their paster,
Rev. Dr. Henry Miller, owing to a ser-

mon delivered by him favoring the read-

ing of bibles in the public schools. Two
shots were fired into the pastor's study
during his absence, and he has been

sent a threatening letter.
Heyman & Mack, manufacturers of

furniture, have failed. Liabilities about
$90,000; assets, $50,000.

Indian Raids In Texas.
Galveston, July IS. A special from

Sherman, Texas, with news from Jacks-bor-

says: On last Friday, about twenty-fiv- e

miles northwest of this place, a raid-

ing band of Indians and a portion of
Wise's rangers collided. The former
being in superior force, the rangers

retired with the loss of one man killed

and several wounded. Later in tbe day

tbe Indians attacked Loving's ranohe in

Lost valley, Jackson county, fifteen
miles distant, from which, after a hard
fight, the Indians were driven off, taking
several horses and killing one of Lov-

ing's men, John Heath, who was shot
through the head. A courier was imme-

diately dispatched to Fort Richardson
for armed assistance, and within one

hour and twenty minute fifty cavalry-

men ot the Tenth regiment, with three
days' rations, were.en route at full speed
for the seat of war.

On tbe arrival of the troops in the
valley, not an Indian could be seen, nor

tbe trail foond. The troops thet moved
off, going south toward Eeeehie valley,

and arrived here at the garrison to day

at 12 o'clock. Later tbe Indians
in heavy force attacked a party of ran-

gers, and after five hours' bard fighting

night closed the fight, the Indians hold-

ing the field and the rangers entirely

surrounded. This was the situation

at 8 o'clock, when Major Jones, of the

rangers, sent a courier to the post com-

mander for immediate assistance, stating

that he had three men killed, five wound-

ed and fifteen misiing, and that twelve

horaes had been killed.
Mr. Loving also writes for long rsuiie

guns, saying that tbe Indians without
long range guns were able to keep them
eff with their Winchester rifles. Within

one hour after tbe courier arrived 10O'

mounted cavalry were again in the sad
dle going at the top of their speed for
the field of action. They let here fifteen
minutes after ten o'clock last night,
which would put them in the valley .by
ten o'clock this morning. No later news
from the Indian fight, f he estimate of
their number is from 100 to 150.

Indian War ,on tbe Plains.
St. Louis, Jnly 18.-T- .Republican

has a special from Kansas City giving
an extract from a telegram from Caddo,
Indian Territory, to the Kansas City
Times, to tbe effect that a fight occurred
between tbe Sixth cavalry, under Col,
Carpenter, and a large body of Co
manches, thirty miles west of Fort Sill.
Colonel Carpenter was badly wounded,
and six of his men were killed. The
loss on the Indian side is nnknown
After the fight the Indians came upon
a stager keeper and bis wile, killing,
scalping, skinning and most shockingly
mutilating the body of the keeper in the
presence of his wife. The woman was
carried into captivity. The latest ac
counts of the Indians is, that they at
tacked a party of and it
was feared killed them all. The dates of
these fights are not given.

Chicago, July 18. A special from
Fort 8teele, Wyoming Territory, says
that a bridge gang and some section
hands at Grennville station were attack
ed yesterday and driven into Rawlins.
Before leaving they succeeded in killing
one Indian and wounding two others.
The one killed was stripped by hia com

panions, and a stake was driven down

and his blanket hung on it. This was

done to mark the. place for future re--'

veage. All the depredations were com

mitted in this vicinity by three different
bands, but they are now united and have
gone in the direction of Wind river val
ley fully 150'strong.

Trial lr Harder. , ,'

Jekpersokville, Ind., July 18. The
examining trial of Corbin and Gordon,
arraigned for inflicting fatal wounds on

Boyer last' Wednesday,,1 from which he
died, was called in the police court this
morning, and is now progressing. Hon,

Jonas G. Howard is attorney for the
defense, and James K. Marsh for the
prosecution. Excitement runs high,
and the court-roo- is densely packed.

Saratoga Races.
Saratoga, Jnly 18. Columbia won

the race yesterday afternoon.

A wpilpr' !n the New York Tribune
Bpeaks of "women cackling ever their
tiiiKipa " finch remarks as this are cal
culated to destroy the very bulwarks of
society..

Don Piatt says tbe proper thing to do
when your horse is running away is to
hold fast to the seat and say your
prayers. Anyhow, hold fast to your......seat.

EDUCATIONAL.

EDUCATIONAL SUCCESS I

A Good School for Our Daughters.

CATALOGUES OF DK W. K,NEW SEMIN ARY for Young Ladles,
Nnahvilla. Tenn.. now ready. Send for one.
This Seminary, in the last report of the Com
missioner 01 Kuueation at wasDington. lianas
first on the lint of Southern (schools Jfall
pep.inn opens September.

RAILROAD.

MEMPHIS AND CHARLESTON

RAILROAD.

Change or Schedule.
Iekphis, Tins., July 17. 1874.

AND AFTERSUNDAY.THB 19th DAY
ON JULY, 1874. passenger trains on the
Memphis and Charloston Railroad will arrive
and depart at Memphis as follows:
Mail train arrives at Memphis dailyH:S a.m
Express train arrives at Memphis

daily (except Mondays) 1:15 a.m
Somerville Accommodation arrives
' atMemphis daily (except Sundays) 8:45 a.m
Grand Junction Accommodation

arrives at Memphis daily . 6:35 P.tn
Mail train leaves Memphis daily 10:30 a.m
Express train leaves Memphis daily

(exoept Saturdays) 6:00 p.ra
Somerville Accommodation leaves

Memphis daily (except Sundays).. 4:00 p. m
Grand Junction Accommodation

leaves Memphis daily 6:30 a.m
Making direct connection at Grand Junc-

tion for all points North and South reached
by the Mississippi Central Railroad and its
connections. At Deoatur for Nashville, Lou-

isville and Cincinnati, and the Northeast.
Also at Decatur for Montgomery. Kulaula
and points in Eastern Alabama and Western
Georgia. At Chattanooga for. all Eastern
cities and the popular summer resorts of Vir-

ginia, North Carolina and East Tennessee.
Also at Chattanooga for Southeastern and
Seaboard cities. Sleepins coaches on ail
night trains. Through tickets and informa-
tion furnished at 278 Main street, and at the
Depot of the Company on Charleston avenue.

12123 W. J. ROSS. Gen'l Sup't.

Memphis and Charleston R. R.

Notice to Merchants.
"

AfTKR THIS DATS, AND UNTIL FUR-th- er

notice, the warehouse of the Memphis

and Charleston railroad will remain open for

the reception of freight until 5:30 p.m.
C. H. BUTTON. Asent.

MMT-t- . JuW It, 1"T4.

NOTICE.

AOTICE.
MONDAY THE 20th OF JULY.ON the hours of 10 a m. and 2 p.m., I

will sell to the highest bidder, for cash, ia
front of and Traders Danki

city of Hilly Springs bonds.
His) town of Columbus. Miss., Bonds.
jli'Otown of Okolona, Miss . Bonds.

6iri Monroe county. Miss.. Bonds .

All issued to le Memphis. Holly Springs,
Okolona and Selma railroad, held by me as
collateral to secure three past due notes of
fie bolma. Marion and Memphis Railroad
Company. C. C. URA11AM.

I'm I'.'.'

RESTORBD A VICTIM OF
MANHOOD imprudence, causing preina--
ure decay, nervous ueoinir, etc , unrnis
rid in Tain every known remf dy, 'las fnund

a simple , which he wil I nd " to
his fellow suflerers. Address J. H. KfcKV KH,

7B Nassau street. New York.

FLOUR.

NEW FLOUR
MADR BY CLARKSVILLE (TENN.)

from choice Kentucky wheat. Will
tell low to the trade.

HARRIS, MALLORY A CO.,
. 1 254 Front street.

INSURANCE.

HERNANDO

Insurance Co.
OFIJIEMI'HIH,

Office : No.122 Madison Street.

S. H. DUNSCOMB President,
W. B. GALBREAIH
F. M. NELSON Secretary.

Dlrectorat
8. II. DUNSC0MB,: W, B. GALBREATH,
A. VACCARO, N.FONTAINE,
E. F. RISK. JOB BRUCE.
L. UANAI ER, JOHN C. F1ZER.
J.H.MARTIN. J.A.SHANE,
W. B, MALLiiRY. ' R.S.JONES,

lamres aatBHt I.oaa by Fire, Ha
rlateand Klvar Blsksj.

. anr Risks on Private Dwellings especially
qcsirei. hk-p-- t

JJAJNK

TUB
BANK OF COMMERCE,

MEMPHIS, T1.'VX

Cash Capital, $250,000.

JOHN T. FARGASON, : t President
JOHN OVERTON, Jr., t Y. President
It. A. PARKER, : : : ; : : Cashier

DIRECTORS.
JOHN T. FAROASON of Fargason A Clay
JAS. ELDER late President DeSoto Bank
THOS. II. ALLEN .....of Thos. H. Allen A Co
M. GAMN of M. Gavin k Co
H. MANSFIELD of Mansfield A Hik-be-e

JOHN OVERTON. Jb of Memphis, Tenn
O. H. P. PIPER of Men phis, Tenn
B. BAYLISS .....of B. Baylies 4 Co
JOHN C FIZER.. of Estes. Filer A Co

81 t .

LECAL.

Trustee's Sale.
VIRTUE OF THE TERMS OF A DEEDBY trust to me executed byF. Minderman,

on the 13th day of February, 1873, duly regis-
tered in tbe Register's ofliee of Shelby coun'y,
Tennessee, in Deed Book lJ3, page 114, 1 will,
on ,

Saturday, 8th day of August, 1874,

within legal hours, at the south gate of Court
Square, in the city of Memphis, Tennessee,
ell to tbe highest bidder, for cash, the prop-

erty in such trnstdeed dosjribed as follows :
Being in Memphis, Tennessee, on the north-
west corner of Main and Overton streets, 44

feet en Main streets and 75 feet on Overton
street, being part of lot No. 155 on the original
plan of the city.

Terms Caah. Equity of redemption barred.
Title believed to be good, but I sell and con-
vey only as Trustee.

WILLIAM BENJES, Trustee.
ITpmf. : Poston. Attorneys. H

SEWINO MACHINE.

CJDJ'iCJERTj

LAST CHANCE
foa

AN EASY FORTUNE !

FIFTH AND LAST GIFT CONCERT

1st iid er tbi

Public Library of Ky.

JULY 31t, 1874,.

LIST OF GIFTS.
ONE 5RAD CASH GIFT ISW.OO

ONE UKAM) UAMl GIFT lOO.OfiO

ONE GRAND CASH GIF r. 75,000
ONE UKAJD vAoU GIFT .. fO.OO
ONE GRAND CASH HIFT 25,000

6 Cash Gilts, ,000 each!... 100,000
10 Cash Gitts, M ,000 each... 11,000
15 Cash Gifts, ,(HI each. .... 150,000

20 Caoh Gifts, flOOeach.. Mo.ooo
25 Cash Gifts, ,0K each..., loo.oiio
S Cash Gifts, .0110 each..., ....... MO.OOO

60 Cash Gifts. ,000 each..., 100,000
100 Cash Gifts, ,000 each.... ....... 100,000

240 Cash Gifts, 500 each.... l:JO.ooo

600 Cash Gifts. 100 eacn.... 60.IKM

19,000 CaahGifU. bO each.... ,.. 160,000

8RAND TOTAL 20.000 GIFTS,
,Auu tAM -

PRICE OF TICKETS.'
Whole Tickets SO 00

Halves 25 0

Tenths, or each eoupen.. 6 00
TIiWa,. f.ir........ Km oa

11 U

U Whole Tickets for l,0u0 00

For Tickets or Information, address....Ml . WAMB C

Agent and Manager, Publio Library Building,
Louisville. Ky. n e,tor lull iniormiicm appir ioui. n. CAR-

TELS, No. 6 Weet Court ttrert, Memphis,

BARBECUE.

GRAND BARBECUE
And Ratification Meeting

At Bartlett, Tennessee,
OS

Tuesday, July 21, 1S74.

WILL BE A GRAND BARBECUETHERE on Tuesday. July 21, 1K74, to
ratify the nominations made by the

Convention of July 2. Let every
good eitiien who feels an interest in the peace
and prosperity ot the county and tale come
out and lend a helping hand in the grand
movement for the overthrow of Radical fa-

natics. All the candidate on the Bartlett
ticket will be present, and several distia- -

Suishcd speakers will also be present and
people. The ladies are especially

invited.
s mil-on- e, come nil. Ihesprallat

will brgln mi IO m. I Inner - a
p.m. i freo lo Mil. Kpr-rlM- l IrMia far
tlaeoeeaa.OM. ll-l-

MORNING CLAiwS-- 31.

:U I 27 I W I 7 10 I 7 I 20 I 59 40 41 fi 70 12

Memphis. July 18, 1874.

REMOVAL.

R13MOVAL. I

I

ST, LOUIS
Life Insurance Company

(Consolidation

Mound City, St. Louis Mutual and
Missouri Mutual)

No. O Madison Street,
Room No, 1,

J. G. LONSDALE,
Manager Memphis Department,

(West Tennessee, North Miss, and North Ala.)

Executive Committee, Memphis De
lariiiienl i

JAS. M. WILLIAMSON. Pres't.
CHARLES KOHTRECHT,
HON. JACOB THOMPSON.
U. 07. ANN K. 7

INSURANCE.

MUTUAL BENEFIT

Life Insurance Company
OF NEWARK, K. I.

Assets over 30,000,000
PREPARED TO TAKE LIFEJAM on all plans at OLD RATES in this

eld and institution. Average expenses
for tbe last twenty-nin- e years are lower, and
average dividends larger than any Life insu-
rance Company in the United States, this
Company giving a larger amount of insurance
for less amount of money than can be offered
by any Company.

J A M E H E . WAHNEH,
Distriot State Agent,

17 SfadlNOn Mrr-eS-, Memphis, Tenn,

ar Good Agents wanted all over the State- -

WASHINGTON.... '

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE COMPANY

Office, 5 2 Madison St,
'Memphis, Tennessee.

Polloles lssuei npon Fire, Marine and Inlaco
risks at equitable rates.

J. W. JEFFERSON, President
T. B. DILLAEU, Vice Pres't

6. W. L. CROOK, Secretary

niREVTORHt
J. W. JEFFERSON, of J. W Jefferson A Co.
T. B. DILLARD, Cotton Factor.
J. N. OL1VKK. of Oliver, Finnie k Co.
JONATHAN RICE, of Rice. Stix A Co.
WM. SIMPSON, of Pettit A Simpson.
J R. GODW IN, Cotton Faotor.
G. V. KAMBAUT. of E. M. Apperson MtCo.

118- -t

J. Tuvkb. President. J. W. IIixcks, Sec'y.
is. UHALAaii, Assistant cocretary.

NEW OULKANB

Insurance Company
OF SEW ORLEANS, LA.

Established A.. X., ISO.!,

CMKh Capital $JJO0,OF
I axil Surplus , about UO,00

Total Aaaete, about 700,00

JAMES H. LOW, Manager,
(Formerly Wood k tow, N- - O.)

ATLANTA, CEOROft.

JAMES E. WARNER, Resident Agent,
Ke. 17 Jfadlnoo Street,

MEMPHIS, TEXSEKSEE.

REFERENCE BY PERMISSION:
First National Bank. Thos H. Allen A Co..
t ourtn JNalional Hang, Stewart, uwynne ato.
State National BanK. Uliver, rinnie A Co.,
Bank oi Commerce, Martia k llillsinan.

Insures Agaliiat Fire.
Risks an Private Dwellings especially

solicited.

. Statr or TlNMKSSItE, "

Insisakci Commissioner fi Ofpici, y
NiSHViLLS, June 10, 1874. )

T' WM. MORROW, INSURANCE COM- -
X, missioaer, do hereby eertify that the
Sew Orleans Insurance Company,
located at New Orleans, In the State ef Lou-
isiana, has produced to me satisfactory evi-
dence that said Company has complied with
all the requirements ef the laws of the State
of Tonnessce imposed on Insurance enmna- - .

nies, and I further certify that James E. War-
ner, agent of snid Company, has authority to
take risks and transact the Dnsines of insu-
rance for and In behalf of sail Company in
this Stare, at Memphis, Tennessee, during
the year ending December 3 , 1874.

ISignedl W MORROW.
Tnsnrsnce (VTnmi.sInrcr of Tenn.

SUMMER RESORT.

Bon Aqua Springs.

BOARD FOR JUNE AND SEPTEMBER.
month; July and August. 145 per

month.
Children over four and under thirteen rears

old, and servants, half price.
imiaren unuer lour years old, 112 per

month.
Beard per week, 114; board per day, (2 50.
Round trip tickets from M.mnhia to Bon

Aqua Station and return, good nniil used. 112.
JUS. V. LaPKADK, bup t.

W. Gt T PTT8oii, Cashier.
May20.ir4. 117-- t

PAINTING.

--A.. F". DAVIS,
HOUSE AND SIGN

PAINTER
Banners painted to order. Gilding, grain-

ing and marbling.

So, S!)G Second st., South of Madison

E.IPHI, TUX. 3


